General Poster Session Schedule by Category

Saturday, June 4
Poster Hall (Halls D - E)

10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. All Posters on Display

11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. General Poster Session: Poster presenters in the categories below are required to be at their posters for discussion with attendees.

Presented Categories

**Psychosocial, Behavioral Medicine**
Posters: 563-P to 643-P

**Clinical Therapeutics/New Technology—Diabetes Prevention**
Posters: 644-P to 645-P

**Clinical Therapeutics/New Technology—Glucose Monitoring and Sensing**
Posters: 646-P to 713-P

**Clinical Therapeutics/New Technology—Insulins**
Posters: 801-P to 815-P

**Epidemiology—Aging**
Posters: 1066-P to 1078-P

**Epidemiology—Cardiovascular Disease**
Posters: 1079-P to 1101-P

**Epidemiology—Clinical—Diagnosis and Screening**
Posters: 1102-P to 1134-P

**Epidemiology—Diabetes Complications**
Posters: 1135-P to 1168-P

**Epidemiology—Nutrition**
Posters: 1169-P to 1182-P

**Epidemiology—Other**
Posters: 1183-P to 1253-P

**Epidemiology—Type 1 Diabetes**
Posters: 1254-P to 1266-P

**Immunology**
Posters: 1286-P to 1292-P

**Insulin Action—Adipocyte Biology**
Posters: 1296-P to 1297-P

**Insulin Action—Molecular Metabolism**
Posters: 1298-P to 1299-P

**Insulin Action—Signaling and Insulin Resistance**
Posters: 1300-P to 1305-P
General Poster Session Schedule by Category

Sunday, June 5
Poster Hall (Halls D - E)

7:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. All Posters on Display

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. General Poster Session: Poster presenters in the categories below are required to be at their posters for discussion with attendees.

Presented Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications—Hypoglycemia</th>
<th>Pregnancy—Basic Science/Translational</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 371-P to 384-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1035-P to 1038-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications—Neuropathy</th>
<th>Pregnancy—Clinical/Epidemiology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 455-P to 467-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1040-P to 1065-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foot Care—Lower Extremities</th>
<th>Integrated Physiology—Central Nervous System Regulation of Metabolism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 482-P to 490-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1306-P to 1321-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise</th>
<th>Integrated Physiology—Insulin Secretion In Vivo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 531-P to 546-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1322-P to 1331-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrition—Clinical</th>
<th>Integrated Physiology—Liver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 547-P to 562-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1332-P to 1351-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Therapeutics/New Technology—Incretin Based Therapies</th>
<th>Integrated Physiology—Macronutrient Metabolism and Food Intake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 714-P to 756-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1352-P to 1366-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Therapeutics/New Technology—Insulin Delivery Systems</th>
<th>Integrated Physiology—Muscle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 757-P to 800-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1367-P to 1373-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Therapeutics/New Technology—Other Therapeutic Agents</th>
<th>Integrated Physiology—Other Hormones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 816-P to 854-P</td>
<td>Posters: 1374-P to 1387-P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Therapeutics/New Technology—SGLT Inhibitors</th>
<th>Late Breaking (All Categories)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters: 855-P to 879-P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Health Care Delivery—Economics/Quality Improvement |                                 |
|-----------------------------------------------------|                                 |
| Posters: 880-P to 977-P                             |                                 |
General Poster Session Schedule by Category

Monday, June 6
Poster Hall (Halls D - E)

7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. All Posters on Display

12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. General Poster Session: Poster presenters in the categories below are required to be at their posters for discussion with attendees.

Presented Categories

Complications—Kidney—Basic and Experimental Science
Posters: 385-P to 388-P

Complications—Kidney—Clinical and Translational Research
Posters: 389-P to 410-P

Complications—Macrovascular—Atherosclerotic Cardiovascular Disease and Human Diabetes
Posters: 411-P to 449-P

Complications—Macrovascular—Cellular Mechanisms of Atherogenesis in Diabetes
Posters: 450-P to 454-P

Complications—Retinopathy
Posters: 468-P to 473-P

Diabetic Dyslipidemia
Posters: 474-P to 480-P

Diabetes Education
Posters: 491-P to 530-P

Pediatrics—Obesity and Type 2 Diabetes
Posters: 978-P to 1002-P

Pediatrics—Type 1 Diabetes
Posters: 1003-P to 1034-P

Genetics—Type 1 Diabetes
Posters: 1267-P to 1270-P

Genetics—Type 2 Diabetes
Posters: 1271-P to 1285-P

Obesity—Animal
Posters: 1388-P to 1407-P

Obesity—Human
Posters: 1408-P to 1442-P

Islet Biology—Apoptosis
Posters: 1443-P to 1444-P

Islet Biology—Beta Cell—Development and Postnatal Growth
Posters: 1445-P to 1453-P

Islet Biology—Beta Cell—Stimulus-Secretion Coupling and Metabolism
Posters: 1454-P to 1468-P

Islet Biology—Signal Transduction
Posters: 1469-P to 1474-P

2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Poster presenters must remove all materials from the Poster Hall.
The ADA is not responsible for posters and materials that remain after the removal time.
ALL POSTERS LEFT AFTER THE REMOVAL TIME WILL BE DISCARDED.